Background information {#Sec1}
======================

Antenatal education is one of the pillars of antenatal care which aims at improving the health of mothers, babies and their families. Through health information obtained from antenatal education sessions, women and their families are prepared for pregnancy, childbirth and parenthood \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Additionally, in low and middle-income countries where traditional beliefs may be more important, antenatal education can be used as a tool to dispel myths associated with child birth \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\].

Globally, antenatal education has focused on women; and recently male involvement in maternal health services including antenatal education has been advocated \[[@CR6]--[@CR10]\]. This argument is supported by the rationale that men are likely to participate in maternal and child health issues and fulfill their supportive roles as husbands and partners if they are knowledgeable about pregnancy, childbirth and early parenting. Despite this recognition, evidence suggests that there is suboptimal information within antenatal education for expectant fathers \[[@CR8], [@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. Furthermore the information that these fathers need to know remains unclear \[[@CR14]\].

While studies have been conducted on antenatal education, the focus has been on information needs for women and only a few on male partners and couples; with the majority of the studies done in high-income countries. Although preferred content for antenatal education may vary within and between regions, reported topics of interest for women globally include pregnancy and its care; labour, delivery and postpartum care of the mother and baby; role of women during the perinatal period; and psychosocial aspects of pregnancy \[[@CR15]--[@CR18]\]. Similarly, studies in low and middle-income countries have documented pregnancy, labour and delivery, postpartum care for the mother and baby, relationships, sex during and after birth, communication and the role of men during the perinatal period as preferred topics to be taught to men and women during antenatal education \[[@CR7], [@CR15], [@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. However, in Sweden women wanted more information on postpartum needs such as breastfeeding problems, while men's information needs were baby care skills, sexuality and relationships \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\]. In contrast, in Nigeria, women wanted their spouses to learn about the effects of pregnancy on the woman, how to care for a pregnant woman, how to be patient and understanding with their partner and; sex during pregnancy \[[@CR25]\].

It appears few studies have been conducted about the information needs of expectant father \[[@CR4], [@CR26], [@CR27]\], particularly in low and middle-income countries where male involvement in maternal health is an emerging phenomenon. To ensure the relevance and importance of antenatal education classes, in light of male involvement, an assessment of men's needs in terms of topics is required \[[@CR14]\]. In support of this view, evidence further shows that basing instructional content on needs of programme beneficiaries may lead to the development of appropriate and culturally acceptable content \[[@CR7], [@CR14], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. In Malawi there is a guide compiled by the Ministry of Health which has specific topics for each antenatal care visit and some topics are repeated during subsequent visits \[[@CR28]\]. Topics include: mother to child HIV prevention, birth preparedness and complication readiness plan (BP/CR), nutrition during pregnancy and male involvement. Despite the guide, other researchers have argued that the content of antenatal education does not take into consideration the needs of women in Malawi \[[@CR16]\]. In an attempt to fill this gap, there is one study which assessed antenatal information needs of first time mothers. However, there is minimal information on such needs among men and women (couples), in Malawi hence the need for this study. Therefore, this research aims at exploring antenatal information needs for couples from different stakeholders to assist in the designing of a couple-centered antenatal education package. The package will be used by midwives to educate and inform groups of expectant couples during their routine antenatal care visits as an intervention which will be tested for acceptability, feasibility and effectiveness in a future research project.

Methodology {#Sec2}
===========

Design {#Sec3}
------

We conducted a formative exploratory cross sectional descriptive study using a qualitative approach from February to August 2016. The design enabled the researchers to have a deep understanding of information that couples want during antenatal education \[[@CR29]\]. We employed focus group discussions (FGDs), in-depth interviews (IDIs) and key informant interviews (KIIs). Focus group discussions allowed the research team to generate contextualized multiple viewpoints on information needs of couples during antenatal education \[[@CR30]\]. In depth interviews provided detailed information on desired topics for couple antenatal education whereas key informant interviews allowed the generation of rich information based on the participant's expertise \[[@CR29], [@CR31]\]. We conducted the following interviews; four focus group discussions among men and women independently plus an extra focus group composed of nurses/ midwives, 13 key informant interviews, 10 in-depth interviews with couples and 10 separate in-depth interviews with men who had been to antenatal clinics before with their spouses. The sample sizes for FGDs, KIIs and IDIs were guided by literature on reaching theoretical saturation \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\]. Furthermore, the sample sizes allowed the researchers to recruit participants for FGDs, IDI and KII based on key demographic variables that were likely to have an impact on participants' view on content for couple antenatal education \[[@CR29], [@CR33]\].

We followed RATS guidelines in presenting the manuscript including the results of the study (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: RATS Checklist).

Study setting {#Sec4}
-------------

The study was conducted in Blantyre District situated in the Southern region of Malawi in the following sites: Mpemba, South Lunzu, Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital, Blantyre District Health Office and Kamuzu College of Nursing.

Health centres {#Sec5}
--------------

Mpemba and South Lunzu (SL) health centres and their catchment areas are located in the southern and north-eastern parts of Blantyre District respectively. The District is divided into rural and urban settings. The urban setting is regarded as the main industrial city of Malawi as it contains industries and companies which provide employment. Mpemba and SL health centres serve both rural and urban communities. About 100 to 120 new pregnant women report for antenatal care at SL while Mpemba registers 80 to 100 per month. In both facilities antenatal services are provided free of charge. Additionally, antenatal education is an integral part of antenatal care and topics which are frequently discussed during antenatal education include birth preparedness and complication readiness planning focusing on items to prepare and prevention of mother to child HIV transmission (PMTCT). The topic of nutrition for a pregnant woman was discussed sporadically during antenatal education. Few men accompany their wives for antenatal services in both facilities according to anecdotal reports by maternity unit nurse/midwife in-charge at the facilities. Mpemba and SL health centres and their catchment areas were chosen because the centers are semi-urban and the views on content for couple antenatal education participants shared during interviews were likely to represent those of rural and urban populations of Blantyre District.

Queen Elizabeth central hospital {#Sec6}
--------------------------------

Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital (QECH) is the largest public tertiary hospital in Malawi and functions as the main referral hospital for the Southern Region. It is also a teaching hospital for different health related professions. On average about 100 women report to QECH for antenatal care per month (Personal communication by nurse/midwife in charge). The facility offers antenatal care on paying basis. Few men escort their spouses for antenatal care at the facility. During antenatal education, different topics are discussed with much emphasis on prevention of mother to child HIV transmission, birth preparedness and developing a complication readiness plan, family planning, exercises and nutrition during pregnancy. The hospital was chosen to provide adequate professional nurses/midwives for FGDs, as SL and Mpemba health centres could not.

Blantyre District health office and Kamuzu college of nursing {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Blantyre District Health Office is responsible for managing health care services in all the health facilities situated in Blantyre. Kamuzu College of Nursing (KCN) is one of the institutions in the country which trains professional nurses/midwives and has lecturers experienced in midwifery education and practice. These institutions have individuals with different expertise in maternal health, including policy making, and can provide diverse opinions on preferred topics to be covered during antenatal education.

Rangers security service company and plant and vehicle hire engineering services {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rangers Security Service Company (RSSC) and Plant and Vehicle Hire Engineering Services (PVHES) are non-healthcare settings which were used in this study. The former is privately owned institution while the latter is government owned. Most of the employees are unskilled male labourers whose partners access maternity health services from the public health facilities of Blantyre District. The sites were chosen because they had participants with different backgrounds, which broadened the understanding on antenatal education information needs for couples.

Selection and recruitment of female participants for FGDs {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------------

Convenient sampling was used to recruit women attending antenatal clinics at SL and Mpemba health centres and the total number of the participants was 34. The principal investigator and a female research assistant approached the women in the waiting areas of antenatal and under five clinics. The women were informed of the study and those willing to participate were requested to remain after the services for informed consent procedures and discussions. Recruiting participants through the clinics provided an opportunity to observe antenatal education sessions and the topics taught to women. Women were divided into two age categories; the first category being those aged 18 to 25 years while the second category being aged 26 years and above. In total, there were 17 women less than 26 years of age and 17 greater than 26 years from Mpemba and South Lunzu.

The inclusion criteria for women to participate were: willingness to participate in the focus group discussions; expectant or had a child under five years during the period of the study; and were from the catchment areas of Mpemba or South Lunzu. Recruiting women with a child under five years meant the participants would be able to remember the childbirth experience. The women also varied in parity to determine similarities and variation on the subject matter. The discussions were conducted in a room at the health facilities. Four focus group discussions were conducted in total which were divided by the two age categories at each health facility.

Selection and recruitment of male participants for FGDs {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------

Purposive sampling was used to recruit men for FGDs with the help of health workers. Purposive sampling provided an opportunity to choose participants who had the knowledge and experience on the subject matter as they were likely to contribute to the study purpose \[[@CR29], [@CR35]\].

Variations such as place of identification, number of children, education and age were considered during the recruitment process. The men were classified into two groups: young men between 18 and 25 years and older men above 25 years. The first category comprised 16 participants (six from SL and 10 from Mpemba) and the second category had 19 participants (10 from SL and nine from Mpemba). The inclusion criteria for men were: willing to participate in the focus group discussions, able to give in consent, having an expectant spouse, having a child under five years during the period of the study, resident of the catchment areas of Mpemba or South Lunzu; and were above 18 years old. Just like women, the men were included in this study because they would be beneficiaries of the forthcoming intervention. All the participants who were approached for the FGDs accepted. However, two male discussants, one from SL and one from Mpemba did not appear for the discussions and did not give any reason for their absence. In total, there were four FGDs conducted, one for men ≤25 years of age and another for men \> 25 years at each site. We agreed with the male participants on the appropriate date, time and venue for the discussions.

Selection and recruitment of nurses/midwives for FGDs {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------

Nurses/midwives were purposively recruited based on their roles and responsibilities in maternity care. Variations in terms of cadre, years of service and gender were considered in order to have a broader perspective of the content for couple antenatal education. Seven nurses/midwives were selected; two each from Mpemba and SL health centres and; the remaining three were from QECH as Mpemba and SL health centres could not provide the recommended number for a FGD. Three were registered nurses/midwives while four were nurse/midwife technicians and their experience ranged from four to 18 years working in maternity units including antenatal clinics. All were females except one. Nurses/midwives were included as we felt that through their training and experience they would be in a position to propose education content for couples. Although the group was heterogeneous in the sense that it had nurses/midwives from a central hospital whose exposure might be different from nurses/midwives from health centres thereby affecting discussions, the advantage was that data were enriched as it came from different locations from people with different experiences.

Selection and recruitment of key informants {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------

Key informants (KIs) were selected based on their roles and responsibilities in various institutions, which were both health related and non-health related, to gather their perspectives in relation to messages couples should receive when they come for antenatal education sessions. The researchers recruited the key informants. In total, there were 13 KIs and the composition was as follows: one obstetrician, one senior nurse/midwife educator (Head of Department for Maternal and Child health), one senior practicing nurse/midwife (matron), one policy maker (maternal and child health coordinator). Those from non-health institutions were two religious leaders, one Christian and one Muslim, one leader representing the small-scale business community, two group village heads (female and male) and four employers (two from private owned institutions, one from a statutory cooperation and one from a public institution).

The KIs with health backgrounds were chosen as they would provide relevant content for couple antenatal education. Similarly, we assumed that non-health KIs, due to their diverse backgrounds, roles and responsibilities, that their input would not be biased in relation to content for couple antenatal education. For instance, we chose two religious leaders, one Muslim and the other Christian. They were chosen because they represent the two major religious groups in Malawi and would provide a religious point of view. Additionally, the village heads (one male and one female) would suggest topics for couple antenatal education which are likely to be culturally acceptable.. The eligibility criteria for KIs required them to be 18 years or above and currently serving in that particular position for not less than two years. All key informant interviews were conducted at the work place during the convenient time and date agreed upon. The interviews were conducted in a private place.

Selection and recruitment of couples and men who had previously escorted their spouses for antenatal care for IDIs {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants for IDIs were men who had escorted their wives to the antenatal clinic previously, three years prior the study and couples who were expectant or had a child under five years during the period of the study and were from the catchment areas of Mpemba or South Lunzu. Men who had escorted their wives were chosen in order to ascertain their opinions as they were already motivated to be involved in antenatal care and would therefore be in a better position to share relevant antenatal education information couples may need. Couples were chosen because this study sought information for couples, therefore their input as couples could be of great value. Both the men and couples were aged 18 years and above. With the assistance of health workers, the participants were recruited through the health facilities and most of them were recruited from the catchment areas, as with the male discussants. All the participants who were approached for the IDIs consented to the interviews. Interviews were conducted at agreed times and venues. The participants varied in terms of age and number of children. In total there were 10 IDIs for couples and 10 men. Observing variations during recruitment allowed us to identify differences and similarities among the groups of participants in relation to the subject matter, which in this study was the content for couple antenatal education.

Data collection for FGDs {#Sec14}
------------------------

Two research assistants (RAs), a female registered nurse/midwife and a male social scientist, were recruited. The RAs were recruited as they have knowledge on maternal health, male involvement and the research process. In addition, the presence of a male research assistant might have helped male participants to openly share during FGDs for men. The research assistants received training to familiarize themselves with the study, its background, aim and their roles and responsibilities in this process of data collection.

The participants were given information regarding the purpose of the study and why they were chosen including the time each interview would take which was 60 to 90 min. To facilitate their understanding about the study, the participants were given an information sheet and were asked to read it carefully. For those who could not read, the information sheet was read to them. They were informed that they could ask questions for clarification and that their participation was voluntary.

Additionally, it was communicated to the participants that the discussions will be digitally recorded for accuracy and completeness of data, which all participants accepted. All participants signed an informed consent form demonstrating their acceptance to participate in the study.

All focus group discussions except the male FGDs were moderated by one of the researchers (MCC) while the research assistants filed verbal and nonverbal behaviors of participants during discussions and recorded the conversations. The male FGDs were moderated by the male research assistant and MCC was the note taker. The participants in the FGDs were given numbers for identification during the discussions. All FGDs, except with nurses/midwives, were conducted in the local language, Chichewa. The FGD for nurses/midwives was conducted in English, the language of instruction in schools and work places. A pretested unstructured discussion guide was used and had one broad question as follows: What type of information should be discussed with expectant couples during antenatal education sessions? Probes were used during the discussions to obtain detailed and clear information about antenatal education information needs for the couples. For example, participants were asked to suggest the content and depth of discussion concerning pregnancy, childbirth and the postpartum period (see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Focus group discussion guide). The unstructured discussion guide generated rich information as prior information on the subject matter did not influence the interview, rather the participants' narrations structured the interview \[[@CR29], [@CR36]\]. After each interview, a summary of important points regarding antenatal information needs was provided to the participant as means for verifying what had been discussed during the discussions \[[@CR29]\]. Additionally, one of the researchers (MCC) and the moderator met to review and plan for the next focus group discussion after each FGD.

Data collection for IDIs and KIIs {#Sec15}
---------------------------------

One of the researchers (MCC) conducted all the in depth and key informant interviews using the pretested unstructured interview guides which had one broad question and probes just like the discussion guide (see Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: In depth interview guide and Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Key informant interview guide). Each interview took 40 to 90 min and none of the participants refused to have their voices recorded. All IDIs and some KIIs were conducted in Chichewa. After each interview, a summary of important points regarding antenatal information needs was provided to each participant as means for verifying what had been discussed during the interviews \[[@CR29]\].

Trustworthiness of the data {#Sec16}
---------------------------

To ensure trustworthiness of the data, we considered credibility, dependability, conformability and transferability. Piloting of the research instruments and inclusion of direct quotes in the results section enhanced credibility and dependability. We achieved conformability by triangulating data as information collected from multiple sources and methods help in confirming emerging issues \[[@CR29], [@CR36]\]. The study considered parity of the participants, which enhanced transferability of the study as views came from individuals with a variety of experiences. In addition, the participants were drawn from semi-urban settings, which would mean we captured views from urban and rural settings.

Data management {#Sec17}
---------------

The recorded information, field notes and transcripts were kept in a lockable cupboard accessible by the researchers only. The computer with the data had a password known by one of the researchers (MCC). Soon after data collection, the researchers transcribed the recorded data verbatim and the Chichewa transcripts were then translated into English. Recorded data were transcribed verbatim before cleaning and anonymising to remove any participant identifying details.

Data analysis {#Sec18}
-------------

Data analysis was done simultaneously with data collection to allow the researchers refine the subsequent interviews. The data were analyzed using thematic content analysis frame work. Braun & Clarke \[37:79\] describe thematic analysis as "a method for identifying, analyzing and reporting patterns (themes) within data not necessarily on dependent on quantifiable measures but rather on whether it captures something important in relation to the research question \[[@CR37]\]". Conversely, content analysis, apart from identifying, analyzing and reporting themes, patterns of words used and their frequency are also regarded important as frequent occurrence may indicate significance particularly in areas where little is known about a particular phenomenon \[[@CR29], [@CR35]\]. In this study, thematic content analysis was significant as it involved exploring views from different stakeholders on the content for couple antenatal education, an area with little information. Deductive and inductive approaches were employed to code the data. The former focused on literature and study objectives while the latter was data driven. The data analysis was guided by six stages according to Braun & Clarke which are familiarizing with the data, generating initial codes, searching for themes, refining themes, naming themes and producing the report \[[@CR37]\].

Familiarization with the data {#Sec19}
-----------------------------

All the scripts for the focus group discussions, in-depth interviews and key informant interviews were read once by MCC against the recorded information to get the sense of the data. Initial ideas related to the objective of the study were written down. Thereafter, identification numbers for each script were written on small pieces of paper and casted in a box. An independent person picked four papers from the box as the researcher wanted four transcripts for further familiarization with the data. The four chosen transcripts were as follows: couple in depth interview no 1 (CID 01), older male focus group discussion from South Lunzu, key informant from PVHES (Key informant No 11) and a younger female focus group discussion from Mpemba.

Generating initial codes {#Sec20}
------------------------

We coded a transcript (couple IDI CID 01) by reading through line by line. All items relating to the same topic were coded to similar nodes. Coding was done inductively and deductively.

Searching for themes {#Sec21}
--------------------

Codes that were identified in stage two above were reviewed by an independent researcher who also coded a clean copy of the script which MCC coded. Agreement was done on the codes to be used for all the transcripts with the independent researcher, co-authors: ASM and EMC. The codes identified were used to code the data and emerging codes were included as well in the process. The coded data was categorized and common themes were identified.

Reviewing themes & defining and naming themes {#Sec22}
---------------------------------------------

We reread the data to identify a coherent pattern and to see if the data fitted into each theme identified. The first author verified the themes by checking on them against the audio taped data. Similarities and differences were noted across the data set at this stage.

Producing the report {#Sec23}
--------------------

The report outlined the overarching theme, subthemes and categories.

Ethical approval {#Sec24}
----------------

We obtained ethics approval from the College of Medicine Research and Ethics Committee (COMREC) Certificate No P.11/151821. Permission was obtained from individual heads of institution where participants were drawn as follows: Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital (QECH) Blantyre District Health Office, Blantyre District Commissioner, Kamuzu College of Nursing, Blantyre Campus, Private Vehicle Hire Engineering Services (PVHES) and Rangers Security Company. Additionally the researchers ensured the participants were aware they could withdraw without reprimands at any time. Confidentiality and anonymity of the participants were observed by conducting interviews in a private room and using codes for identification of the participants. Participants in focus group discussions were told that the researchers were not in control of the information that may be disclosed outside of the discussion by participants within the group itself. The participants were also informed that the information collected might be published while maintaining confidentiality as agreed.

Results {#Sec25}
=======

Demographic characteristics {#Sec26}
---------------------------

Out of the 119 participants for this qualitative study, 66 were men and 53 were women. Thirty- four women and 35 men participated in the focus group discussions. Focus group participants were the youngest with median age 26.0 (inter quartile range \[IQR\]: 24, 32). Key informants were the oldest with median age of 46.0 (IQR: 40, 58). All the participants were married except 4 from the category of focus group discussants. The number of years spent in marriage was lowest among focus group discussants with median of 4 years in marriage (IQR: 2, 8) and highest among key informants with median 17 years in marriage (IQR: 10, 28). All the participants had attended formal education except 5 who were one from Key informant group and 4 from focus group who had no education. The majority of the participants 50 (42.1%) had reached secondary education followed by primary education 36 (30.2%) of the participants. Few participants reached tertiary education 28 (23.5%) and 5 (4.2%) had no education. The key informants had the highest number of children median 3 (IQR: 2, 5) with the lowest number of children among focus group discussants median 2 (IQR: 1, 3).

Theme identified {#Sec27}
----------------

We identified one overarching theme: information for couple antenatal education service. Following were three subthemes which were aligned to the three domains of the maternity cycle (antepartum, intrapartum and delivery and postpartum period). Each subtheme had several categories which are presented as topics (see Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Distribution of subthemes).

### Antepartum education needs {#Sec28}

A variety of topics were mentioned as follows with some variations among the groups.

#### Description of pregnancy {#FPar1}

A few participants felt that couples should be taught about pregnancy including the changes which occur when one is pregnant. Furthermore, the participants had the view that with education, men will become knowledgeable and understanding about pregnancy issues. This would lead to men providing the needed support to their spouses as summarized in the quotes below:

"*"They need also to know what happens to the woman when she's pregnant psychologically. This woman she should be okay because if they don't know the physiology of pregnancy, the process of pregnancy, it will be difficult for the men to support their wives". Key Informant No 6 (KI No 6).*" "*"I would love to know what happens during pregnancy ... .so I want that topic that when a woman gets pregnant....". Focus group male (FGM) Mpemba p4.*"

#### Care of a pregnant woman {#FPar2}

Most of the participants mentioned care of a pregnant woman as an important factor. The participants expressed that caring for a pregnant woman as a topic was core because it would yield a healthy baby. They went into detail with nutrition and a few participants mentioned rest and emotional care as depicted in the quotes below:

"*"First we need to have information on the nutritional requirements for the pregnant woman because a healthy baby will come from a mother who is well fed". Couple (Husband) p 10 "I heard that they \[pregnant women\] require rest and should not do hard work, they should be made happy ... so that after nine months we have a better outcome". FGM, South Lunzu (SL) p5.*" "*"Men should be taught how they can take care of pregnant women". FGF, Mpemba p3.*"

#### Role of men during perinatal period {#FPar3}

The role of men during the perinatal period was mentioned by male participants and a key informant with a health background as one of the preferred topics for expectant couples as per quotes below:

"**"** *Maybe if we could also learn that, the responsibility men have on the baby, even after it's born". Male in depth Interview participant No 9 (MII p 9).*" "*"I think they (teachers of antenatal education) should emphasize on the role of men during pregnancy and delivery when they are teaching because most of the times the nurses ask them who is your helper during this period and they respond my mother, which means even the health personnel they feel that it's the role of women not men to care for a pregnant woman.". FGM, SL p6.*" "*"When you are giving the health education, all the topics when you are giving there should be information about how men can be involved in each and every topic. Let's say nutrition, why is it important for men to be involved in nutrition ..." KI No 6.*"

None of the women mentioned the role of men as a preferred topic. However, one woman from the younger group mentioned the topic of respect and care for men. She felt that the antenatal education should also include giving attention to men instead of only the delivered baby during the postpartum period in order for the men to feel included and had this to say:"*"Maybe the way how we can respect them. A theme that if they hear it, they can be pleased ....maybe because we have a kid, we should be caring only the kid, no we should also take care of him". Focus group female (FGF) SL p7.*"

#### Family life {#FPar4}

Key informants from non-health institutions and men who have been to antenatal clinics with their spouses felt that couples should be taught on family life which should cover parenting and relationships within a family as reflected in the quotes below:

"*"There should be that topic of encouraging men to change their association with the family ... To improve their association with the family ... this is very important". KI No 1.*" "*"Topics should concern how to live in families, man should not abuse his wife and* vice versa *... You may teach about domestic violence in the households. Men are abusing women and women are abusing men in the homes". MII p 6.*"

#### Birth preparedness and complication readiness plan (BP/CR) {#FPar5}

Younger male and female participants; nurses/midwives; key informants like chiefs; men who had escorted their wives to antenatal clinics before; and couples, especially the wives, mentioned birth preparedness as a preferred topic. Participants reported that men should have information on birth preparedness as it would enable them to participate and meet the requirements as heads of families. The components of birth preparedness included items to prepare for delivery with a few mentioning danger signs, funds and the need for a companion as shown in the quotes below:

"*"I can be happy if we are to be taught how to prepare for childbirth, like the clothes, buckets, anything that is needed at the hospital, even the baby's clothing, it would be better to teach us those". FGF SL p2.*" "*"I think when we come together you can tell us about the dangers associated with pregnancy for example the swelling of feet, fainting, loss of blood, birth preparedness here and there, these things we can learn". FGM Mpemba p4.*"

#### Prevention of mother to child HIV transmission and syphilis testing {#FPar6}

Some participants mentioned prevention of mother to child HIV transmission (PMTCT) as an important topic. They were discussants from nurses/midwives; young male groups; a key informant; a man who had escorted his wife to the clinic before and couples; especially husbands. The quotes below summarize what was discussed:

"*"The first thing I would wish men and women to learn together and should happen while they are together is HIV testing...." Focus group nurses/midwives participant No 6 (FGN/M P6).*" "*"What I want most is factors which can put the mother and baby at risk. In fact, we are supposed to know our status before becoming pregnant so that we can protect the baby many men do not know things which can put the baby or mother at risk so they need to teach us about these things". FGM SL p5.*"

#### Sexual activity during pregnancy {#FPar7}

Older male discussants, nurses/midwives, couples (husbands only), a key informant and a man who had escorted his wife before to the clinic mentioned sex during pregnancy as the preferred topic in relation to pregnancy. Participants were in a dilemma on which information to follow regarding sex during pregnancy. Informally, they were taught to stop at different gestational ages of pregnancy depending on one's culture. None of the female and young male participants in the study mentioned sexual intercourse during pregnancy as preferred topic.

"*"I wish to know, because the elders tell us that the limit is seven months, to stop having sex with a wife. What if you proceed up to the ninth month, or even when your wife will give birth tomorrow and you have sex today, what would happen"? FGM Mpemba p7.*" "*"I think men should be taught mostly on how they can be with their wives; a lot of men sleep with their wives yet they are given months to say these months you should not sleep with your wife but so many men don't want to leave their wives so if they are told to do so,". Couple (Husband p8).*" "*"I think one topic they would want to know and have interest with it would be on intercourse, the period they could have and may not have sex, because most are not aware of this, they are told from their homes to stop when she's seven months pregnant and to resume six months post-delivery". FGN/M p4.*"

Older male and nurses/midwives mentioned sexual position as one of the topics to be included. Pregnancy becomes a barrier to sexual activity and there was a need for couples to learn the positions so that conjugal obligations are maintained, as per expressions below:"*"So if the hospital can be inviting us to hear those things \[sexual positions\] ... because sometimes we are carried away you may find yourself doing it on top at eight or nine months gestation which may not be acceptable (participants 2, 5 and 7 agree in the background)". FGM old SL p9.*""*"We should ... include the positions, sexual positions when the woman is pregnant because sometimes the woman still has the feeling but then what is making them to fail is maybe the fundus (pregnancy) is big that time so I think we should also educate them on the sexual positions that they can use that can be comfortable to the pregnant (woman)" FGN/M p3.*"

Although culture was questioned in relation to sex during pregnancy, older female discussants and a key informant felt that some informal teachings, which are emphasized traditionally, should be taken on board during couple antenatal education. One of these was prohibiting husbands' extramarital affairs when the wife is pregnant in order to promote their health as in the quote below:"*"We can be happy if the hospital can also take the cultural aspect by advising the men not to have extramarital affairs when the wife is pregnant and the effect of such behaviors should be emphasized during the couple antenatal education. Maybe this can help in the sense that men will be afraid and can take care of themselves". FGF SL p3.*"

### Intrapartum education needs {#Sec29}

Participants were asked to explain areas which should be discussed during couple antenatal education concerning child birth and the subtheme had two categories as follows:

#### Signs of labour {#FPar8}

Signs of labour were mentioned by nurses/midwives, female young focus group discussion, few couples, men who had escorted their wives to antenatal clinic before and some key informants as a topic to be given to couples as it would facilitate spouses to have timely delivery by skilled attendants as captured in the quote below:

"*"The other thing they are supposed to know is the signs of labour and delivery ... if they see these signs they are supposed to go to the hospital quickly". FGN/M p1.*" "*"Everything like signs of labour ... so these are the kind of issues that men need to hear and will not have problems with such teachings". FGF SL p1.*" "*"....When we are learning like you can emphasize on the topic of labour .... ....if she comes to hear it like here at the hospital, when you give us your messages ...the woman is able to leave home early, reach the hospital (for delivery) without giving any problems". KI No 2.*"

#### Giving birth {#FPar9}

Delivery and its possible outcomes were mentioned by the majority of the participants as preferred topics. Participants were of the view that since men culturally are not allowed to observe their spouse giving birth and that delivery suites particularly in public health facilities cannot accommodate male partners, they felt men should be taught with their spouses on this topic. They felt when men have the knowledge on labour and delivery, they will understand and appreciate what women go through and can assist accordingly.

"*"Mostly we would like to know issues about giving birth, since women say that we shouldn't beat the child because they felt pain to give birth to that child (laughter) so we would wish to know that what exactly happen". FGM Mpemba p3.*" "*"I would also like to know when labour has started ... Sometimes labour can start when the elders are away or busy ... so that would mean going to those places to call them. In the meantime your friend is struggling instead of you assisting her on the way to the hospital or if there are complications on the way to the hospital if those women are there you should work together when they say bring that you should also be participating because in so doing you can save the life of the mother as well as the baby". FGM Mpemba p 4.*" "*"When the men come, we should teach ... the process of labour....., teaching them everything up to the point when he baby is born. ...to make them have a picture on what may happen and what may not happen". FGN/M p3.*"

### Postpartum education needs {#Sec30}

Education content for postpartum period had categories such as sex after delivery, baby care, danger signs of a baby and family planning.

#### Sex after delivery {#FPar10}

Older male discussants from Mpemba and nurses/midwives, a few couples, key informants and men who had escorted their wives before to the clinic proposed sex after delivery as a topic for couple antenatal education. Participants expressed that this topic was crucial for couples because what they learnt from the hospital was different from what they had learnt from home (from the elders). They sought clarity on this matter as per quotes below:

"*"Because the elders tell us that when the baby is born, you should wait for six months before having sex, they say that all the bad things should end. So should we follow the elders' rules? That we wait for 6 months or not?*" *. FGM Mpemba p2.*" "*"When the baby is born some are told there that you should just stay for 2 weeks since nowadays men are more lustful so wouldn't you find any problem? I would like to know about that". FGM Mpemba p9.*" "*"It is also important to make a man aware that when a woman has delivered, she has a given period when her organs should go back \[pre-pregnant state\] (laughter). I am saying this because some men don't understand and they are unable to hold themselves, you find that within two weeks (other respondents in the background comment it is within days) the man has already started bugging for sex .... Because we just say six weeks, we should let them know that when a woman has ...delivered, the woman can be in pain that would make her not to feel the pleasure of sex (laughter) yes because when you tell them that they will fear episiotomy otherwise they cannot fear it". FGNM p7.*"

#### Baby care {#FPar11}

Baby care, which focused on feeding the baby was mentioned by some participants as a priority topic for couple antenatal education as expressed in the quotes below:

"*"They can also talk about how to take care of the baby after delivery so that she grows in good health". FGF Mpemba p8.*" "*"Men are also supposed to know about exclusive breast feeding and breast attachments ....so if the men know this they would give their wives time to rest". FGN/M p5.*" "*"Postnatally how to take care of the gift \[baby\]. We need to learn all these things together". FGM SL p6.*"

#### Danger signs of a baby {#FPar12}

One participant felt that couples should also be knowledgeable about danger signs a baby might experience as per the quote below:

"*"What problems can our babies' experience? All those we need to teach them (couples)". Couple (Husband p1).*"

#### Family planning {#FPar13}

Family planning was mentioned by the majority of participants. The participants felt that this information was important for couples as it would aid compliance to family planning methods as per quotes below:

"*"If I come with my husband, I would like to receive education on family planning, so that ....husband should participate in family planning". FGF Mpemba p1.*"

There was a general feeling among some participants that topics should be decided by hospital personnel as they are aware of the needs. Additionally, key informants with health backgrounds felt that the topics which are given to women can be given to men as well when they accompany their spouses to the antenatal clinic as reflected in the quotes below:"*"We are like learners we cannot choose what to learn. As a teacher you know what learners need because you went to college". FGM SL p9.*""*"The health care workers should teach us what they know, because we just stay in the village, we know nothing" (other participants agreeing)*. F*GF Mpemba p7.*""*"I don't think there are any topics that we teach ...that I would say no .....I think what this woman should know is the same what this man and woman (Couple) should know". Key informant p3.*"

Discussion {#Sec31}
==========

We found that antenatal information needs were relatively similar among men and women. On one hand, care of a pregnant woman, giving birth, baby care and family planning were the preferred topics for both men and women in this study. On the other hand, sex and men's roles during the perinatal periods, PMTCT and family life were the desired topics mentioned by male participants as compared to birth preparedness which was mentioned more by the female discussants.

In this study, a description of pregnancy was one of the preferred topics for couples during antenatal education sessions as reported by other studies \[[@CR16], [@CR18], [@CR21]\]. This could be the case because pregnancy is associated with physical and psychological changes which women and their families need to cope with, but are only able when they have adequate knowledge on what pregnancy is \[[@CR21]\]. Additionally, the topic is rarely taught during antenatal education sessions in Malawi, hence the need for this topic. Congruent to previous studies \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\], our study shows that care of the pregnant woman was a preferred topic by both men and women. This is probably the case because men and women were aware that care can influence pregnancy outcomes, therefore the need for more information among couples to support each other. However, participants did not mention emotional support for men as a preferred topic as reported in other studies from western settings \[[@CR11], [@CR21], [@CR38]\]. The varying cultural backgrounds in the different settings and the socially accepted sense of masculinity may explain the non-recognition of male emotional support because such a man may be viewed as weak. Another topic which was not reported in this study is on traditional beliefs and taboos related to childbirth which was reported by women in another study in Malawi \[[@CR39]\]. Although the participants did not mention the topic as a preference, we strongly feel that harmful cultural beliefs can negatively influence the outcome of pregnancy. Therefore, we suggest that couples need to learn the topic and should be included in all the three domains (antenatal, labour and post-delivery) since the beliefs can be practiced at different stages of the maternity cycle.

Birth preparedness and complication readiness plan (BP/CR) focusing on items to purchase in preparation for childbirth were mentioned as a preferred topic in this study by a majority of the participants with a few suggesting the inclusion of danger signs during pregnancy. This is in agreement with other studies \[[@CR16], [@CR40]--[@CR42]\].

Including danger signs in birth preparedness and complication readiness plans during couple antenatal education is significant as it is likely to improve male partners' involvement in meeting the demands of BP/CR, as reported by Weldearegay and others in Ethiopia \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. In this study, the fact that women mentioned items to purchase as part of BP/CR demonstrates that the current BP/CR strategy is not adequate. This may affect the outcome of the strategy, which is to prevent unnecessary delays in accessing emergency obstetric care and connecting women and their families to skilled birth attendants \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. We recommend that BP/CR information be complete in order to achieve its intended purpose. The information should include: recognizing danger signs and making proper arrangements to seek skilled care; identifying a health facility for delivery; identifying and saving funds for transportation; and purchasing materials like clothes for the mother and baby for delivery.

In this study, men recommended the topic of their own roles during the perinatal period. Other studies \[[@CR19], [@CR47], [@CR48]\] have echoed these findings by suggesting that men can be partners in maternal health if their roles are known. This will assist in reducing men's stress as they assimilate into the domain of parenting. As stated by \[[@CR38]\] and Brown, participants felt frustrated and excluded when ignorant of their roles in maternal health care; this prevented them from participating \[[@CR48]\]. Adolescents wanting to learn their roles as parents made similar observations as they recognized that they had no preparation for these responsibilities \[[@CR49]\]. Opondo \[[@CR50]\] argues that it is not only the father's physical activities which would benefit a baby, but the father's emotional state can influence the outcome as well. We feel that fathers' preparation for their roles should go beyond the knowledge and skills and focus on the emotional aspect if male involvement is to be improved. This could be achieved by emphasizing the benefits of male involvement during antenatal education to couples.

Some participants preferred PMTCT as an important topic. This is probably because Malawi, among other countries, has low rates of male involvement in PMTCT programmes \[[@CR51]--[@CR53]\]. Therefore, through the antenatal education sessions men may have information which may drive them to participate in PMTCT services; PMTCT is one of the services offered within antenatal health services.

Family life was another suggested topic to include during antenatal education, as reported by Axelsen \[[@CR20]\]. This is against a background where the perinatal period may be a source of marital strife \[[@CR54]--[@CR56]\]. Stressors include lack of sexual relations, unfamiliar baby care and adapting to parenting. Therefore, positive familial relationships are core to male involvement in spheres labelled as female domains, as reported by Nyondo et al. and Larsson et al. \[[@CR57], [@CR58]\]. In our study, gender based violence and respect for male partners were unique topics for couples, as they would facilitate male partner involvement in maternal health, ultimately improving maternal outcomes \[[@CR59]\].

Labour remains crucial in couple education as documented by other studies \[[@CR16], [@CR17], [@CR60], [@CR61]\]. In this study, participants wanted men to learn about labour and delivery issues, which was similar to a study \[[@CR62]\] which found that men felt more satisfied with these issues as compared to parenting. Participants wanted content on labour and delivery as it would assist male partners intervene in a timely manner. Normally in Malawi, a pregnant woman would be assisted by fellow women within the neighborhood, but due to economic pressure, growing individualism and the dilution of social cohesion this is no longer the case. Hence the need for male partners to become knowledgeable on maternal health issues. Although culturally men are not accepted to observe a spouse giving birth as expressed by some participants in this study, the health sector allows men to observe and assist their spouses in the delivery suite. However, the present infrastructure of the delivery suites/rooms in most of the public health facilities cannot accommodate male partners. In some private health facilities whose delivery suites accommodate men, few of the men accept to observe their partners delivering \[[@CR63]\].

Consistent with previous studies \[[@CR14], [@CR26]\], family life which reflects parenting and relationships within a family is another topic which was chosen for couples' education. This may be because of a shift whereby men want to be responsible fathers and engaged in the upbringing of their children \[[@CR9], [@CR11]\]. In addition, studies have shown that some men are unprepared for parenthood therefore antenatal classes would provide a solution to this gap \[[@CR14]\].

Sex during and after pregnancy was the other topic suggested by male participants. Women were mostly too shy to talk about sex, as echoed by Pauleta and Naim \[[@CR54], [@CR64]\]. Studies from high income countries have reported on sex before and after birth as preferred topics too. The difference with previous studies is that, in this study, men were more concerned with the cultural norms when one is pregnant. In previous studies, the primary concern was about sexual positions and consideration for the growing fundus and tiredness during pregnancy. In some communities in Malawi and elsewhere, sex before delivery is associated with the belief that it will make the baby 'dirty with sperms' and injured. While sex after delivery is associated with the idea of contamination from the lochia, which can harm the man and the baby \[[@CR54], [@CR55]\]. Therefore, men were keen to know about these topics because they are likely to be the ones to initiate sex \[[@CR56]\]. Additionally, the traditional teachings contradict modern information promoted in hospitals regarding coitus during pregnancy and post-delivery. Therefore, men wanted verification from a reliable source. This is in line with what was reported by Williamson \[[@CR65]\]. Health personnel do not give adequate information on sex, such as when to resume sex, yet they are seen as a reliable source for health information. In this study, even the nurses/midwives were not sure as to when couples should resume sexual intercourse after delivery. Some mentioned two weeks while others mentioned six weeks post-delivery. There is a need to clarify and provide reasons for the fact that sexual intercourse should resume six weeks after delivery, as stipulated in the sexual health policy of Malawi \[[@CR66]\]. However, it is worthy clarifying that six weeks is just a guide as some may not feel comfortable to resume sex at that period due to slow and poor recovery following childbirth. Therefore, the emphasis during the teaching should be that sex can be resumed after 6 weeks post-delivery when the woman has fully recovered from child birth.

Baby care was another preferred topic which is congruent to the needs reported by men and women from other studies \[[@CR4], [@CR19]\].

However, in this study participants were concerned with gaining knowledge on maternal and neonatal care as opposed to studies from high income countries which indicated men were interested in infant psychomotor skills \[[@CR48], [@CR50], [@CR67]\]. In the Middle East, men and women felt that baby care activities such as bathing and changing nappies should not be learnt by men \[[@CR68]\]. Although disparities exist, our study suggests that the current antenatal education, which focuses on theory, should consider including demonstrations of skills associated with maternal and neonatal health in order to motivate men. This is in a context where men are likely to feel in control when they know a practical tangible skill \[[@CR27]\]. Further men, as adult learners, have life experiences and prior knowledge and can benefit from active involvement through the learning of skills.

Participants also mentioned the topic of family planning as a preference for couples' education, which was also mentioned a decade ago in Malawi \[[@CR16]\]. The reason could be there is a greater preference for small families, due to social and economic pressures. Moreover, men are blamed for slow progress in family planning programmes \[[@CR69], [@CR70]\]. Therefore, knowledge about family planning may facilitate men's participation.

There was a general feeling among participants that the hospital is the steward of topics and can decide what couples can learn. This is contrary to what is being suggested by researchers, that both men and women have their own learning needs, which need to be addressed. In support of this view, Ho found that women attending antenatal classes in China expressed that the learning was not organized around their life situations. Rather, it was according to the subject matter, and as a result the women found it difficult to remember \[[@CR3]\]. Similarly, participants in Anderson's study expressed the need for midwives to focus less on medical issues and concentrate more on parents' and partners' perspectives of childbirth \[[@CR8]\]. In support of these views, Noronha asserted that Information education and communication material should be based on the scientific needs of the targeted audience \[[@CR71]\]. Hence, content for antenatal education should be contextual and individual information needs should be taken into account.

Strengths and limitations of the study {#FPar14}
--------------------------------------

We consider the use of participants from different backgrounds, age and gender as a strength since information generated came from different perspectives. Additionally, triangulation of methods enriched the data further as the methods complemented each other. A possible weakness in this study could be participants giving responses that would please the facilitator, whom they knew had a medical background. However, this was minimized by techniques such as probing and member checking, which were employed to ensure that the responses were reliable.

Conclusion {#Sec32}
==========

Antenatal education is a potential platform to inform and discuss with male partners about the childbearing period and early parenting. Therefore, if both men and women are to participate in antenatal education, their information needs must be prioritized. Men and women had similar choices of topics to be taught during couple antenatal education, with some minor variations.
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